Integration of an advanced practice nurse into a primary care practice: a qualitative analysis of experiences with changes in general practitioner professional roles in a Swiss multiprofessional primary care practice
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Summary

BACKGROUND: The complex care needs of people with chronic illnesses and multimorbidity pose a significant challenge to the Swiss primary care system. Ensuring efficient, high-quality care will require new care models. Internationally, the integration of advanced practice nurses (APNs) into primary care models has shown promising results. The current study investigates how general practitioners (GPs) in Switzerland experience the integration of APNs into their primary care teams with respect to their own professional roles.

METHODS: We used a qualitative, social-constructivist approach, focusing on six individual interviews with general practitioners within the frame of a larger study including GPs and APNs in a Swiss multiprofessional primary care practice. Data were analysed following Braun and Clarke’s approach for reflexive thematic analysis.

SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS: The study took place between August 2019 and February 2020 in a Swiss multiprofessional primary care practice that had been working with APNs for nine years. Participants included six general practitioners.

RESULTS: We identified three main themes characterising Swiss GPs’ experiences with the integration of APNs into their primary care team: (1) trust as foundation for collaboration with APNs; (2) build-up of the APN role by delegation, teaching, and supervision, investing time particularly at the beginning of their collaboration with the APN — a time investment that declined significantly as the APNs’ competencies grew — and (3) synergies of partnership-based collaboration with APNs. Physicians who were experienced teachers and supervisors, and who delegated tasks based on who would be able to fulfil them most efficiently and effectively, experienced not only a broad range of synergies, but also possibilities to further develop the range of their own activities. Comprehensive, high-quality patient care was perceived as a particular added value.

CONCLUSION: Our analysis revealed that GPs experienced interprofessional synergies when working collaboratively with APNs. These were rooted in trust and relied on abilities in teaching, supervision and delegation to achieve maximum impact. Capitalising on the integration of APNs into primary care, this new care model can be adapted to diverse individual settings. We conclude this article by highlighting the potential of working collaboratively with APNs, who play increasingly important roles in the primary care of polymorbid patients with complex needs.

Introduction

Accompanying Switzerland’s demographic aging, a high prevalence of chronic illness is exacerbating its shortage of general practitioners (GPs) [1–3]. By 2030, the Swiss Health Observatory [4] estimates that demand for outpatient treatments will exceed supply by 40%.

Managing this shortfall while providing chronically ill and older patients with needed care requires the establishment of new care models. For example, systems that include ad-
Advanced practice nurses (APNs) with chronic care expertise are already demonstrating collaborative advantages, boosting both quality and efficiency in GP practices [1]. Working alongside GPs, APNs have the medical knowledge, clinical competencies and practical skills to provide evidence-based care suitable for patients with complex care needs. Several international studies have confirmed their effectiveness in this context [5–8].

APN certification requires a master’s degree. The APN designation covers various roles, mainly nurse practitioners and clinical nurse specialists. The many possible mixes produce a continuum of APN roles [9]. Clinical nurse specialists usually work in hospitals as expert clinicians with advanced expertise, for example in caring for patients with complex diseases or conditions. Additionally, they are typically involved in non-clinical activities including education and support for staff nurses. Nurse practitioners often work in outpatient settings, providing direct patient care, providing advanced assessments and treating various conditions or illnesses.

In primary care practices, the APN role is weighted towards the nurse practitioner side, focusing largely on the care of chronically ill patients in medical practices, patients’ homes or nursing homes, including house calls or rounds in nursing homes, performing clinical assessments, ordering diagnostic tests, prescribing medications (under GPs’ supervision) and following up on treatment plans. They focus on comprehensive, patient-centred care of patients and their families, including the promotion of self-management, health prevention and advance care planning (table 1).

The development and implementation of new roles such as those filled by APNs depend on numerous factors, e.g., the clarification of responsibilities and the reorganization of tasks. Similar issues emerge during their introduction into primary care internationally. In all cases, though, their integration demands that existing models be rearranged. This can lead to resistance among GPs [10, 11]. Furthermore, in Switzerland, which is still in the early stages of developing APN roles in primary care, few pioneer models have been established so far. This shortage can lead to confusion regarding APNs’ roles, their fields of application and their specific domain within the primary care system. Although the possibility to register as an APN — a protected title (https://www.apn-ch.ch) — is an important step, statutory parameters, for example regarding APNs’ reimbursement for their services, have yet to be established [10, 12]. Furthermore, little is known of how APN integration affects GPs’ classic roles. As a result, many GPs prefer to extend their collaborations with their medical assistants rather than forming new ones with APNs [13, 14].

However, as APNs’ scopes of practice differ substantially from those of medical assistants, their inclusion within GP practices affects GPs’ roles quite differently. For patients with chronic illness, the complexity of their conditions often requires not only clinical expertise but a holistic view of their needs [15, 16]. For example, APNs can successfully administer interventions aimed at behavioural change, which are well beyond the scope of medical practice coordinators or assistants [10, 17]. Accordingly, GPs can delegate numerous tasks to them. The occupational profiles of medical practice assistants and coordinators, and APNs are compared in table 1.

This study’s aim was to describe how APN integration affects GPs’ professional roles and GP-APN collaboration from the GPs’ perspective. Its guiding question was, “How do GPs in a Swiss multiprofessional primary care practice experience the integration of APNs regarding changes in their own professional roles and their collaboration with APNs?”

Materials and methods

The study site was a Swiss multiprofessional primary care practice. It has been working with APNs since 2011. In January 2020, the practice care team included 35 persons: 8 GPs, 19 medical practice assistants/coordinators and one APN, as well as 4 gynaecologists, 2 psychologists and 1 nutritionist. It had close ties to a number of medical specialists who provided examinations and consultations in the centre itself. All professions worked together as a multiprofessional team as part of one primary care centre. This practice was the first in Switzerland to integrate an APN into its care team. The configuration of the APN role was initiated by the GPs, largely by delegating duties they had previously performed themselves to the APNs, especially regarding the care of chronically ill patients. At the

Table 1: Occupational profiles: medical practice assistant (MPA), medical practice coordinator (MPC), advanced practice nurse (APN).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MPA</th>
<th>MPC</th>
<th>APN [9]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional training established in cooperation with GP</td>
<td>Master’s degree required, recognized in Switzerland since 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule- and delegation-guided / Works in GP practice</td>
<td>Works autonomously as far as possible / Works internally and externally in relation to GP practices / Delegation (or substitution) of traditional medical duties with the goal of relieving GPs’ workload [11, 18, 19] / Supplementation of medical services / Complementary to GPs with the goal of holistic care (e.g., adherence fostering, consideration of psychosocial problems) [11, 18]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support with administrative and technical duties (e.g., X-ray and laboratory) [13, 14]</td>
<td>Elicits patient history / Asesses disease progression in chronically ill patients during house calls or rounds in care homes / Conducts clinical assessments / Induces first treatment steps in a close exchange with the GP or within a predetermined treatment schedule / Discerns emergency situations, consults GP in the case of complication or emergencies / Considers family and environment / Coordinates and considers involved services and institutions (e.g., home care, care homes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office executive emergency: Team management / Personnel administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GP: general practitioner
time of this study, all necessary APN duties had been consolidated within the role of a nurse practitioner.

In addition to the tasks noted in our introduction, this nurse practitioner provided specific infusion therapy (immunotherapy) and complex wound care for patients visiting the practice. Although the practice employed only one nurse practitioner, other APNs working in three affiliated multiprofessional primary care practices had been trained here for several months before moving to their respective practices. Accordingly, GPs working in this practice had recent experience with various APNs.

This study was initiated by the first APN to be trained in this practice, who is now working in one of the care centre’s affiliated multiprofessional primary care practices and is a co-author of this study. She initiated this process when she approached the last author, a faculty member of the university where she did her Master’s degree, for advice on evaluating her APN practice outcomes. The current study is the first step of a broader project with the aim first of describing both physicians’ and APNs’ roles and competencies within the practice, then of deriving possible outcomes to evaluate. The current study focused on the physicians’ perspectives; the relevant APN roles and competencies were assessed in an ethnographic study and will be published separately.

This study employed a qualitative research design with a reflexive thematic analysis approach [20–23]. We oriented our efforts toward a social constructivist theory, which focuses on subjective experiences [24–25]. We chose this qualitative design because we were interested in the GPs’ experiences in working with APNs and their interpretation of those experiences. We wanted to understand the GPs’ perspectives on the meaning of their professional roles and the changes therein, listening to how they constructed their GP-APN collaborations in their own words.

Participants

Using a purposive sampling approach, the APN who initiated the study recruited participants face-to-face and via email [26]. She approached each of the practice’s seven GPs and five affiliated specialists regarding possible participation. The inclusion criterion was at least 9 months of experience in collaboration with at least one APN working in the same multiprofessional primary care practice. All invited medical specialists declined participation, as they had little interaction with the APNs. One GP declined participation for organisational reasons. Therefore, our sample included six GPs. The participants’ characteristics are presented in table 2.

Data collection

This study was conducted between August 2019 and February 2020. At that time, the first author was a Master’s student, building up her own APN role in a university hospital. She led individual semi-structured interviews with the practice’s participating GPs. Before the interviews, to help her understand the workings of the multiprofessional primary care practice, she also spent two days work-shadowing the recruiting APN. She scheduled one hour for each individual interview, which lasted from 28 to 53 minutes. A semi-structured interview guide with open-ended questions was used (see the appendix). Each interview started with the question of how the interviewed physician experienced everyday work in collaboration with the APN. Subsequent questions covered topics around changes in their everyday routines, tasks and roles, as well as their experiences from the beginning of their cooperation with APNs until the time of the interview.

All interviews were recorded as audio files and transcribed into standard German. The interview guide questions were adjusted based on the interviewee’s experiences in previous interviews. The interviewees demographic data were gathered via a questionnaire.

Data analysis

Data were analysed via reflexive thematic analysis, based on Braun and Clarke’s [21–23] six-phase method. During this iterative process, the complete dataset, including codes and themes, underwent several rounds of analysis, with movement back and forth between the various phases. For the coding process, we applied close-to-text coding of the physicians’ statements.

We used the GPs’ perspectives to generate potential themes and sub-themes. Each theme was generated around a core commonality, which we interpreted from our data. The detailed description of how we realised the six phases (following Braun and Clarke) are presented in table 3. Our

Table 2:
Characteristics of individual participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>GP (n = 6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Average (SD) 49 (12.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range 35–64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male 4 (66.7 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female 2 (33.3 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest educational achievement</td>
<td>University 6 (100 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced training</td>
<td>Residency 6 (100 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional training 1 (16.7 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional experience with APN</td>
<td>Average in years (SD) 5.5 (2.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range 1.6–8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional experience total (current profession)</td>
<td>&gt;20 years 2 (33.3 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11–20 years 3 (50 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5–10 years 1 (16.7 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0–4 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APN**: Advanced Practice Nurse; **GP**: general practitioner; **SD**: standard deviation
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Figure 1: New Care Model: integration of an advanced practice nurse (APN) into general practitioner (GP) primary care.
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Results

The analysis resulted in three main themes (fig. 1) concerning how GPs experienced the APN integration, particularly regarding changes in their own professional roles. Their experiences were as follows. (1) Trust as foundation for collaboration with APNs: trust is the most critical factor of how that collaboration affects their own roles. Trust allows the GPs (2) the build-up of the APN role by delegation, teaching, and supervision. GPs live their roles as delegates, shaping their own and the APN role by delegating tasks, as teachers by teaching towards delegation, and as supervisors, supporting the APNs in developing professional competencies, without which the new care model could not be built and maintained. Based on the trust built and the APN role developed, (3) GPs experience synergies of a partnership-based collaboration with APNs: APN involvement allows GPs a further development of their own GP role. Collaborating with APNs, GPs find added value for patients through high-quality care.

Trust as foundation for collaboration with APNs

In the first three years after starting working with APNs in 2011, the multiprofessional primary care centre’s GPs determined the general scope of APN practice. This provided a foundation upon which trust could be built. During this time, the practice’s GPs tailored APN duties to fit specific patient situations. Concurrently, intensive education modules were established and the APN’s competencies tested in diverse situations. As one GP commented, these measures were necessary to build mutual confidence between the physicians and the APNs:

"In the end, we bear the [medical] responsibility [...] and this is difficult in the beginning [...] the trust has to be gained. But this will happen over time, as we get to know people.” (GP)

Whereas the APN role could further develop and evolve over the following years, this initial establishment process did not need to be repeated. GPs who experienced this initial process emphasized that, for APNs joining the team later, it was clearly established which duties they would undertake and how they should proceed.

GPs named trust in the APN as essential for sound collaboration. Although the duration of trust building differed be-

Table 3:

Phases according to Braun and Clarke (2006).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Familiarisation with the data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Coding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Generating initial themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Reviewing themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Defining and naming themes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Writing up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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between GPs and remained a work in progress for some, all interviewed GPs expressed trust in the APN:

"I have and always had complete trust in the APNs who worked with us." (GP)

They compared their experience of trust building with APNs with their experiences with other healthcare personnel. For example, whereas home-care workers tend to change jobs often — precluding the development of a trust base — the APN occupies a long-term position of trust for GPs. Additionally, most GPs already had experience working with and supervising junior doctors in hospital settings. As with those doctors, each APNs’ ability to clearly discern their personal abilities and limitations was an important basis for trust. One GP described this principle as follows:

“You can feel rather quickly whether trust is warranted, where the boundaries are or where more controls are in order [...]. They inspire more confidence — the APNs — than [...] many junior doctors.” (GP)

Trust is the foundation of GPs’ collaboration with APNs. GPs’ confidence in individual APNs and their competencies determines which responsibilities they will delegate to them. This determines how GPs’ own professional roles are affected by the integration of APNs into their teams.

Build-up of the APN role by delegation, teaching and supervision

To promote the integration of APNs into their practice, GPs’ roles included safe delegation of duties to the APN, alongside teaching and supervision.

**GPs as delegators: shaping their own and the APN role by delegating tasks**

GPs remain legally liable and accountable for the care their patients receive, but they are confident that certain duties can be safely delegated to APNs. In the current organisation, as GPs individually decide what and how much to delegate, they also reshape their own roles. Some specify only clearly distinguishable duties within structured treatment processes, such as infusion therapies for patients suffering from chronic autoimmune diseases, or duties in the care of more complex patients suffering from diabetes. To perform such tasks, APNs work independently within established treatment plans. Their “obligation to provide” includes checking with the responsible GP when patients’ test results fall outside normal ranges or when uncertainties/problems arise.

Some GPs preferred to delegate time-consuming duties that would otherwise interrupt the flow of their everyday practice, such as house calls. By referring to the APN’s feedback and laboratory results, they could diagnose problems and make treatment-related decisions. Another time-consuming routine duty delegated to APNs was administering Quick’s prothrombin time test.

Some GPs mentioned delegating tasks in the context of nursing home residents. There, APNs could relieve GPs, for example by collecting necessary resident data — leaving GPs time to focus on adjusting medications in acute situations without examining all residents personally. In addition to scheduling check-up visits as necessary, APNs organised communication and coordinated care activities both with the facility and with residents’ families.

“The APN examines residents of a care home […] where she provides regular control visits and reports to me afterwards, if there are problems.” (GP)

GPs who preferred more direct contact with their nursing home patients — relationships with whom they had commonly developed over a span of many years — shaped their delegation differently. One GP considered some patients almost like family members. In such cases, having personally monitored those patients’ conditions for decades, he found it difficult to delegate that task.

GPs also delegated patient case management to APNs, who also provided much direct care, for example during house calls or rounds in care homes. Where case management was delegated, it was supervised with varying degrees of stringency. Some GPs checked on their patients’ progress via the data the APNs entered into their files after each care visit. Others informed themselves before each visit about scheduled examinations.

“I get every record of the regular [care home] control visits […] [from the APN]; therefore, I am always up-to-date and of course I get every laboratory result.” (GP)

Although the selection of delegated tasks was physician-dependent, the care centre reviewed the division of responsibilities via semi-annual APN-GP patient conferences. During these, concrete patient situations were analysed to optimise the division of responsibilities.

**GPs as teachers: teaching towards delegation**

To ensure that APNs acquired the competencies necessary to execute all delegated duties, appropriate teaching and training were necessary. With the integration of an APN, the GPs’ roles included teaching and supervision. Particularly in the early stages of collaboration, instruction was provided systemically. One GP noted that, when new APNs first arrived, they were trained intensively to gather clinical data to the level necessary to assume those GP duties.

“When we provided medical services for a large care home, we also provided medical consultation hours there. [...] [The APN] had to ascertain patient histories herself, as well as do examinations and report to me afterwards, like a junior doctor in a hospital.” (GP)

These GPs, who were already accustomed to collaborating with junior physicians, shifted their teaching roles to the APNs. One GP, a former chief resident, recalled that they were happy to be teaching again. Others declared that this extra training allowed them to delegate more duties to the APNs. Over the years, the amount of teaching had declined somewhat; however, it remained a vital element of collaboration.

**GPs as supervisors: supporting the APNs in developing professional competencies**

The central purpose of supervision within the GP-APN collaboration was to support the APNs in developing professional competencies and optimising operational procedures. The APNs would meet the GPs in charge when support was necessary or to ascertain how to proceed with
various patient situations. This was especially important when collaborating with new GPs: "[By] actually assessing patients together, [...] I relatively quickly develop [...] an impression as to how advanced they are in clinical assessment." (GP)

The effort of teaching and supervision within the first months of collaboration was large, but declined substantially over time. The possibility of delegating tasks to the APNs offered the GPs relief from routine, time-intensive duties, freeing them for other activities.

Synergies of partnership-based collaboration with APNs

All GPs described experiencing partnership-based synergies when working with APNs. By enriching their own roles, they perceived that they were able to offer more comprehensive, high-quality patient care.

Further development of own GP role

Most of the interviewed GPs used the time the APNs saved them to concentrate more on core tasks, to further develop their own competencies or to add depth to their existing patient relationships. One mentioned that they gladly continued to provide house calls to certain patients not regularly cared for at home. Another appreciated that their increased availability during consultation hours allowed them to respond to problems that might not otherwise have received the needed attention. Still others used the time gained to obtain further education in diagnostics and surgery, i.e., to increase their competencies. One GP remarked that this made their work as a GP more exciting:

“This adds value to everyday life [...] These are all things you can do manually [...]. Be it punctures, be it ultrasound or surgery [...] it is tremendously satisfying if you achieve results rather swiftly by manual labour.” (GP)

A small number of GPs experienced little synergy — for instance, if communication with an APN required large amounts of time:

“To always just answer questions in the background, at the computer [...] can be a little frustrating; because essentially I like to be in contact with patients.” (GP)

Added value for patients through high-quality care

All participating GPs saw added value for their patients in their interprofessional collaboration with APNs. GPs mentioned that, by improving networks and coordination of players within the healthcare system, this collaboration benefited patients from various perspectives. On the one hand, more time was available for patient care; on the other, the GPs’ knowledge and experience coalesced well with those of the APNs.

Some GPs also recognised that their collaboration with APNs enabled them to provide additional services to their patients. For example, patients no longer need to be sent to distant central hospitals for time-consuming tests, which is highly valued by chronically ill patients. One example of a treatment that demanded high-level competencies and was offered within the multiprofessional primary care practice was intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) therapy:

"[IVIG] demands adequate experience [...]. These are issues where, in a regular case, a semi-stationary or stationary day clinic would be employed." (GP)

Several GPs described how they could assure chronically ill patients high-quality house calls and care home rounds through the aid of APNs. APNs and GPs worked in close contact, sharing responsibility for patients’ care. And when a patient’s health situation changed, most GPs would discuss further treatment steps with the APN:

"With one older patient, who in the end really lived on her own for a very, very long time, suffering from grave cardiomyopathy, which proved a delicate adjustment [...]. There, [an APN] did the regular house calls." (GP)

Some GPs emphasised the APNs’ holistic perspective. The patients appreciated this very much — for instance, the support APNs provided in handling the effects of illness. Because APNs are trained to care regularly for patients over a long period, they build familiarity with all participating healthcare services and institutions, with an eye to coordinating their duties.

Discussion

For this study, we describe the experiences of GPs in a Swiss multiprofessional primary care practice concerning the integration of APNs into their patient care team with respect to their own professional roles. Our findings show that trust in the APN was the basis for delegation and guided the content of the GPs’ role changes. In the beginning, a time investment was necessary for the GPs to teach and supervise the APNs. With time, though, GPs experienced synergies when working with APNs, as the delegation of tasks freed up time for other activities of their choosing. One particular added value was the increase in comprehensive, high-quality patient care.

Trust as a foundation

Physicians bear responsibility for all medical procedures entrusted to them — including those not executed personally [27]. Therefore, one essential prerequisite for the delegation of duties was the GPs’ full trust in the APN. Overall, this trust took time to build and developed on an individual basis.

Further, not only the APNs’ competencies per se, but the clear acknowledgement of the limits of those competencies, were considered critical for functional collaborations. This is congruent with the findings of several previous studies that acknowledgement of professional competencies is a critical step towards constructing a trust base. For example, Blue and Fitzgerald [28] showed that trust could develop only after GPs understood the APNs’ competencies. Even where trust-building is underway, various studies have illustrated that, alongside acknowledgement of job competencies, high-quality collaboration demands mutual respect. If strong professional competencies do not cultivate respect, they may instead sow frustration and mistrust, hindering the development of trust [29, 30]. Without trust, GPs cannot delegate duties to APNs; instead, they must deal with the surplus of controls of APNs’ tasks [30–32]. Such cases benefit neither the GP nor the APN: the GP continues to spend time on matters such as basic clinical assessments that others delegate fully to APNs; and the
APN does not develop professionally by learning and performing those tasks.

One step towards fostering acceptance and acknowledgement of APNs’ professional competencies among GPs is to align those competencies with international standards during the APN training process. In recent years, Swiss universities and universities of applied sciences with clinical mentoring programmes, for example, the Universities of Basel and Lausanne [33], have begun expanding their APN programmes’ clinical practice content. Their APN clinical mentorship programmes include training in various clinical assessment and examination techniques. Providing newly certified APNs with readily applicable professional competencies during their education readies them to relieve common GP duties with minimal GP input after they join practices. Naturally, practice-specific competencies still require focused training and supervision.

**Build-up of the APN role**

This study’s GPs recalled that during their early collaboration with APNs, they invested considerable time and effort with little immediate relief. However, intensive teaching and supervision in the early stages ensured safe patient care. Over time, they reduced the amount of teaching and supervision. This reflects not only new APNs’ growing repertoire of clinically competencies, but also the fact that, in recent years, part of their initial training has been taken over by more experienced APNs.

Previous researchers have observed that the introduction of a newly-hired APN can take from three months to three years. This initial learning period depends partly on the APN’s previous education and professional experience and partly on the GP’s experience with this kind of collaboration [30, 32–34]. GPs consider teaching and supervision of APNs central to the quality and safety of patient care [30, 35–37].

Every studied GP decided individually which duties to delegate. These decisions also shaped their own professional roles. Whereas duties are generally delegated within structured treatment processes, very time-consuming ones may be handled individually. Patient care, house calls or the treatment of care home residents involves delegating entire sets of responsibilities, which can include case management. Several studies have also described how GPs can lighten their case management duties via delegation, for example, where treatment standards and predefined processes exist or patient groups are well-defined [38, 39].

In the Swiss Health Observatory’s report on the inclusion of highly educated non-medical professional personnel to Swiss primary medical care practices [10], a group of Swiss experts supported the allocation of chronically ill patients’ case management to APNs. According to them, numerous tasks relating to this patient group’s care do not specifically require a GP’s knowledge and skills.

**Synergies of partnership-based collaboration with APNs**

Several studies have established that GPs experience numerous synergies as a result of interprofessional collaboration with APNs, particularly where they delegate tasks that the APNs can effectively and efficiently fulfil [10, 36, 40]. This type of collaboration implies that the GP will no longer meet regularly with all patients treated within the scope of their practice. Similarly, it is assumed that the GP will take on the roles of interprofessional care team leader, supervisor and clinical mentor to the APN. Accordingly, several studies have confirmed that, especially regarding treatment of patients with complex health needs, interprofessional collaboration with APNs relieves GPs’ workloads considerably [32, 35, 39].

This workload reduction was appreciated most as shown in another Swiss study [41]. Norful, de Jacq, Carlino and Poghosyan indicated that, as reducing GPs’ workload also reduced the emotional burden of their work, it would likely also reduce their incidence of burnout [42]. Our results confirmed that, when APNs carried out house calls and care home rounds, the interviewed GPs perceived such input as a tremendous relief. Such care tasks are extremely time-consuming and entail major interruptions in GPs’ daily practice.

Furthermore, our analyses indicated that the degree of workload relief depended partly on the balance between supervised and autonomous duties delegated to the APN. This observation supports the results of several leading studies. The reason is straightforward: regardless of the APN’s mounting experience, if the time and effort devoted to supervision and communication did not decrease over time, the GP achieved no net relief [30–32, 38].

In partnership-based collaborations with APNs, our data confirmed that the GPs who enlisted APNs received considerable net added value. They could use their freed-up time to concentrate on highly complex medical cases and learn or develop other competencies. In this respect, most GPs experienced additional work value through development of their own competencies. These results echo those of previous studies: Collaborating with APNs allowed GPs opportunities to develop professionally, to offer new services or simply to care for more patients [32, 43]. Several GPs particularly appreciated APNs’ input regarding their management of patients’ psychosocial needs [32].

**Added value for patients through high-quality care**

GPs emphasised their joint capacity to ensure high-quality care through collaboration with APNs on house calls and caring for chronically ill patients in care homes. In fact, a large share of the practice’s contact with homecare and care home residents was performed by APNs. For the GPs, the APNs’ emphasis on continuity of care meant complications could be discerned and timely preventive measures provided, thereby minimising hospitalizations. In such cases, GP-APN collaborations provided the quality of care necessary for patients to remain living at home. This observation supports those of various studies confirming APNs’ ability to provide high-quality, efficient care to chronically ill patients [10, 40, 44].

As indicated in our GP interviews, the study practice’s APNs also focused on duties for which GPs had little time. These included coordination and communication with the many health services involved in patient care. As APNs can devote more time to individual patients’ care than GPs, they can also focus on issues such as mastering activities of daily living, infection prevention and therapy adherence.
This supports the findings of several previous studies, for example, describing GPs’ sense of relief when APNs were able to focus on functions the GPs never felt they could fulfill satisfactorily themselves, such as the delivery of behavioural or psychosocial interventions [30, 33, 44]. One Dutch study [43] emphasised APNs’ opportunity to invest far more time than GPs in patient care, allowing them to bring a more holistic perspective into the care process. This qualitative research study had certain notable limitations. On the one hand, our sample was limited to six GPs from a single multiprofessional practice. Therefore, our findings cannot be generalised to Swiss primary care practices overall. However, other GPs might relate to the experiences described here and profit from the lessons learned in integrating APNs into primary and geriatric care practices. Also, the translation of the quotations into English might have affected the original meaning; and the researchers and their background may impact their interpretation of the data: Most of the authors of this paper are nurses, four are APNs, one is a GP. All are convinced that the studied model of GP-APN collaboration adds value and that the practice provides a positive example of APN integration.

Perspective

Interprofessional GP models with APNs are tremendously promising, offering new possibilities for efficient, high-quality patient care. In close collaboration with GPs, APNs are especially well-suited to work with multimorbid patients with complex care needs in their own homes or care homes. These capacities are well-supported by evidence of their effectiveness and efficiency. The care model examined in the current study is particularly promising, as it can easily be adapted for implementation in other settings.

Supporting the dissemination of care models integrating APNs within Swiss primary health care will require the improvement of certain general conditions. Among others, these include the discernment of a distinct legal status for Advanced Practice Nursing as a profession and provisions for the financial compensation of APNs by health insurers, as well as reimbursement of GPs for the mentoring they provide. One important step recently taken in Switzerland was the registration of the professional APN role by the Association APN-CH.
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Appendix: Interview guide

Erfahrungen von Rollenveränderung innerhalb des Behandlungsteams durch die Integration einer APN

INTERVIEWLEITFADEN - Einzelinterviews Ärzte

Begrüßung:

Herzlichen Dank, dass Sie sich bereit erklärt haben an unserer Studie und damit an diesem Interview heute teilzunehmen. Mein Name ist Elke Lauber, ich bin Masterstudentin an der Universität Basel und ich führe diese Studie hier im Rahmen meiner Masterarbeit durch.

Zu Beginn hätte ich gerne einige Angaben zu Ihrer Person, diese dienen der Beschreibung der Untersuchungsgruppe und werden später anonymisiert.

➢ Fragebogen soziodemografische Daten: Fehlende Daten im Fragebogen ergänzen

Bevor wir starten möchte ich Sie noch über den Verlauf des Interviews informieren

- das Interview dauert etwa 60 Minuten
- Ich werde Ihnen offene Fragen stellen und Sie antworten mir was Ihnen wichtig erscheint. Sie können auch Fragen nicht beantworten.
- ein Abbruch des Interviews ist jederzeit möglich. Wir werden dann gemeinsam besprechen wie es weitergehen soll
- Das Interview wird digital aufgezeichnet und anschliessend verschriftlicht und analysiert. Nach Abschluss der Studie werden die digitalen Aufnahmen gelöscht
- Alle Informationen werden vertraulich behandelt. Die Daten werden verschlüsselt, damit Rückschlüsse auf Personen nicht möglich sind
- haben Sie zum Interview noch Fragen?
- Dann starte ich jetzt die Aufnahme

➢ digitale Aufnahme starten

Einstieg ins Interview:

### Datum:

### Leitfrage / Erzählauflorderung

*Können Sie mir bitte erzählen wie Ihr Arbeitsalltag hinsichtlich der Zusammenarbeit mit der APN aussieht?*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leitfragen</th>
<th>Aufrechterhaltungs- Vertiefungsfragen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allgemeine Aufrechterhaltungs- und Vertiefungsfragen:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erzählen Sie doch ein bisschen mehr darüber</td>
<td>Können Sie Situationen beschreiben?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Können Sie ... noch ein wenig ausführlicher beschreiben?</td>
<td>Können Sie etwas dazu erzählen wie das am Anfang anlief und sich vielleicht auch über die Zeit entwickelt hat?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das ist interessant können Sie mir dazu noch etwas mehr erzählen?</td>
<td>Können Sie etwas dazu erzählen wie das im Vergleich zu früher?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wie ging es weiter?</td>
<td>wie ist das im Vergleich zu früher?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was fällt Ihnen sonst noch dazu ein?</td>
<td>wie war das früher?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sie sprechen von Pflege, können Sie das näher erläutern wie sie das meinen?</td>
<td>können sie etwas zu den Abläufern sagen? wie ist das im Vergleich zu früher?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sie erleben (Entlastung?), was können Sie mir noch dazu erzählen?</td>
<td>Können sie etwas über Tätigkeiten sagen, die Sie früher nicht gemacht haben?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Würden Sie mir noch ein bisschen mehr über diesen Prozess (oder über das Aushandeln) erzählen</td>
<td>Können sie etwas über Tätigkeiten sagen die Sie abgegeben haben? Wie war das für Sie?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Können sie mir noch etwas mehr darüber erzählen wie konkret läuft das ab oder wie muss ich mir das vorstellen?</td>
<td>Wie erleben Sie die Zusammenarbeit mit der APN?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibt es Tätigkeiten die ihre Kollegen an die APN abgeben, Sie diese jedoch lieber selber machen? Welche? Weshalb ziehen Sie vor, diese selber zu machen?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Können Sie beschreiben, wie diese Veränderungen Auswirkungen auf Ihr Verhältnis zu Ihren Patienten haben?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Was hat sich für Sie noch verändert ausser Tätigkeiten abzugeben?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wie haben sich die Rollen im Team insgesamt verändert?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wie war die Zusammenarbeit mit der APN für Sie am Anfang - wie ist das jetzt?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>welche Gefühle hat es anfangs bei Ihnen ausgelöst?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wie war das für Sie anfangs mit dem Vertrauen (bezüglich der Arbeit der APN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Können sie etwas dazu sagen wie sie das handhaben mit Aufgaben die Sie an die APN übergeben haben (z.B. teachen / Kommunikation)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wie ist das im Vergleich zu früher?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wie ist es jetzt?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wie erleben Sie die Zusammenarbeit mit der APN in Bezug auf Ihre Rolle als Arzt/Arztin?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wie reagieren die Patienten darauf?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wie kommt das bei den Patienten an was ist das für ein Gefühl?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wie machen sie Gebrauch von ...?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wie erleben Sie das wenn Pat. X ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ist es aus ihrer Sicht sinnvoll weiterhin APN wie im MZS anzustellen?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Was braucht es dafür?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>was macht das Behandlungsteam/Versorgungsmodell Schüpfen erfolgreich?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ich habe meine Fragen gestellt - Gibt es noch etwas, was Sie sagen möchten, das wir bis jetzt nicht angesprochen haben?**

**Möchten Sie noch etwas ergänzen?**

**Dann schliesse ich das Interview jetzt ab und stelle den Recorder ab**

---

**digitale Aufnahme stoppen**

**Interviewabschluss:**

- Herzlichen Dank für das Interview. Haben Sie noch Fragen?
- Damit wäre Ihre Teilnahme an der Studie beendet
- Die Inhalte aus den Interviews werden nun verschriftlicht und anschliessend ausgewertet
- Informationen über weiteren Verlauf der Studie (geplant ist Veröffentlichung im "Swiss Medical Weekly")
- Falls Ihnen später noch Fragen in den Sinn kommen, können Sie mich gerne kontaktieren
- Danke, dass Sie an der Studie teilgenommen haben - Auf Wiedersehen